
Summit Hill Neighborhood
Garage Sale

* This map shows approximaTe locations; watch for lavendar signs.
* Stop by our plant sale at 860 St. Clair avenue. 
 all proceeds benefit the Summit Hill association.
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1 622 Goodrich Ave (Sale in garage on Dale St.)
antiques, Star Trek, Star Wars, WiLD memorabilia, vintage knick 
knacks, collectibles, VHS tapes, dishes, toys, holiday décor, elec-
tronics and household miscellaneous. Decluttering after 30 years, 
treasures for everyone!

2 1016 Grand Ave.
men’s, Women’s and Children’s clothing, toys, baby items, house-
hold misc., rustic hutches, tables, chairs, desks, and a variety of 
linens

3 681 Lincoln Ave.
Garden & yard equipment, baby clothes and items, dresser/mir-
ror, futon, Queen ann vanity, lingerie chest, steamer trunk

4 641 Lincoln Ave.
men’s Women’s and Children’s clothing, household misc., toys, 
furniture

5 959 Lombard Ave
men’s, women’s and children’s clothing, electronics, garden and 
yard equipment, household misc., toys, appliances, table, chairs, 
canoe, hutch

6 997 Lombard Ave.
Toys, household misc., Graber booster car seats, children’s cloth-
ing boys size 8/10 and girls size 8, Lizard cage 20.5x10.5x12, 
Girl’s 12in Disney princess Bicycle

7 1123 Goodrich Ave.
Garden & yard equipment, household misc., hand tools, power 
tools, wood working equipment

8 1182 Goodrich Ave.
men’s and women’s clothing, electronics, household misc., TV 
stand

9 749 Fairmount
Women’s clothing, garden and yard equipment, boy’s clothing, 
household misc., frames, dishes, glassware

10 1030 St. Clair Ave
men’s clothing, Women’s and maternity clothing, children’s and 
baby clothing and items, toys, household misc.

11 910 Linwood Ave.
Gas grill, smoker grill, bookshelves, chairs, coffee table, kid’s 
clothes/toys and more

12 470 Summit Ave.
Bookshelves and household misc.

13 208 Victoria St. S.
men’s, women’s and children’s/baby clothing, garden and yard 
equipment, baby items, appliances, toys, electronics, lamps, 
chairs, small tables, artwork, dishes, household misc.

14 791 Linwood Ave.
Children’s clothing, baby clothes and items, toys, drafting table, 
storage benches

15 9 Crocus Hill
men’s and Women’s clothing, dining chairs, bar stools, living 
chairs, couches, dishware and silver plate, framed maps, antique 
political posters, books, toys, household misc.

16 1024 Goodrich Ave.
men’s and women’s clothing, paintings, jewelry, dishes, crocks, 
electronics, household misc., toys, linens, kitchen set

17 973 Ashland Ave.
Garden and yard equipment, household misc., appliances, furni-
ture, antiques

18 1190 Summit Ave.
Wicker furniture, ceramic and glass mosaics, women’s clothing, 
household misc.
 

Garage Sale Locations


